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Off The Wire
Be an Air Force engineer, with high National and international news

from the Renter News Reportresponsibility and trust, and let the Air Force help
you pursue an advanced degree.

Economic acMcro nree:
defense may need cut

Fine-tun- e your professional engineering skills.
Develop management skills through project
responsibility.
Continue graduate studies.
The Air Force pays up to 75 of tuition.
In many cases, the Air Force pays full tuition

. and fees.
Continue your professional growth and educa-

tion as an Air Force engineer. Contact;
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One World Crusaders
worldng for unification
By Deb Morrison

The International One World Crusade will bring
its message to Lincoln beginning at 1 p.m. today with
a speech on "God and the Future of America."

The Crusade is a function of the Unification
Church led by the Rev. Sun Myung Moon. Its pur-

pose, according to Rev. Doris Orme of the crusade, is

to spread the church's message worldwide.
Nebraska is the 13th state the crusade has tra-

veled to so far, Orme said.
"It is a crucial moment for mankind at this hour,

Orme said. The crusade is an attempt to bring unity
among Christians, she said.

Orme said she met Moon in 1965, and has traveled
and lived with him for months at a time. Moon, she
said, is a revelation from God and his church is here
to teach Christians how to love and unify among
themselves.
. According to the January issue of the Unification

News, there are 50 mobile teams on the crusade that
move to a new city every 21 days.

Orme said the message of the three-yea- r crusade
is to warn the United States to unite against the
forces of communism and atheism. People from all
walks of life need to join together to achieve that
purpose, she said.

The speech today in the Nebraska Union Rostrum
will be followed by an Interdenominational Eco-

nomical Ministers' breakfast Feb. 11 at the Corn-husk- er

Hotel. The breakfast is designed to unite
different denominations.

A rally is scheduled Feb. 1 1 at 7 p.m. The program
will feature groups serious about stopping the
spread of communism, Orme said.

A variety show featuring Orme, a gospel singer,
and the World Crusade Sunburst band will be sche-
duled later, she said.
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and 20 thru 25
8 p.m.

Now opening at 8:00 a.m. for University,
students and Downtown Business.

Come in and enjoy a FREE cup of
coffee between .8:00 and 11:00 a.m.
with Student I.D. or mention where
you work downtown.

Show your student I.D. and get 12
off the regular price on all sandwiches.

Tickets
$4 Students

$5 Non-Studen- tsv. s y a. i

Call 472-207- 3

12 to 5
Weekdays

Show I.D. and get 1 FREE token.
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WASHINGTON White House economic
advisers Thursday agreed President Reagan's
1985 defense spending request might have to
be cut but differed over whether major new
tax increases were required to reduce huge
federal budget deficits. Budget Director David
Stockman, Treasury Secretary Donald Regan
and Chief Economic Adviser Martin Feldstein
said the administration might be willing to
compromise on Reagan's $264.4 billion arms
budget. But Feldstein took a different line on
the tax issue, telling reporters: "Unless there is
a significant change in priorities we are going
to have to have additional tax revenues." The
White House willingness to compromise on
defense spending wa3 seen as a msj or election-yea- r

concession to Congress.

Shuttle ready decpito repriro
KENNEDY SPACE CENTER Several pieces

of essential equipment have been replaced or
repaired on the space shuttle Challenger in
advance of its fourth space flight today, offi-

cials said Thursday. After several technical
problems with the orbiter Columbia's mission
in December, Challenger was painstakingly
checked in an effort to prevent similar troubles
on its flight, the head of the shuttle program,
Lt. Gen. James Abrahamson, told a pre-laun- ch

press conference.
The shuttle chief boasted that despite the

repairs and replacements, the launch team
was still able to keep Challenger on schedule
for today's 7 am. CST launching.

Sway in Daby Deo' caeca limited
WASHINGTON The House of Representa-

tives Thursday voted to limit government
involvement in medical treatment of severely
handicapped infants. The House acted by
defeating legislation which would have required
states to set up local medical boards to review
decisions on the treatment of handicapped
infants in line with guidelines set by the Health
and Human Services Department in so-call- ed

"Baby Doe" cases. The cases involved parents
who wanted to let their infant born with severe
birth defects die. The federal government sued,
asking that medical treatment be ordered to
protect the rights of the baby, but the courts
said the decision was up to the parents. The
231-18- 2 vote came on an amendment to a bill,
later passed by the House, to continue funding
for a national child abuse and neglect center.
The bill does require that severely handicapped
infants receive nutrition and general care.

EDB rcctrictions cxmonnccd
WASHINGTON - U.S. Environmental Pro-- .

tection Agency Administrator William Ruckel-shau- s

today will announce restrictions on use
of the cancer-causin- g pesticide ethylene dibro-mid- e,

government officials said Thursday.
Only trace levels of the chemical, found to

cause cancer in laboratory animals, would be
allowed in grains and processed food pro-
ducts, they said. Restrictions on EDB for fruits
and citrus could hurt the Caribbean countries
that export these products to the United
States, offsetting many economic benefits under
President Reagan's Caribbean Basin Initiative,
the officials said.

They questioned a Washington Post report
up to eight percent of the corn, two percent of
wheat and 13 percent of grain-base- d foods on
grocery shelves would have to be destroyed
because of the tough new standards.

Canadian ecto elcep-lcc- o record
FORT ERIE, Canada An unemployed

Canadian carpenter finallywent to bed Thurs-
day after claiming a world record for staying
awake for almost 19 days. Victor Judd, 22, said
after his 18-da- y, 20-ho- ur bid to get into the
Guinness Book of Records that he wa3 "feeling
just fine, I'm not even tired. I just had three
hours' sleep on the couch and I expect to get a
good night's sleep tonight."

He and three friends set out after an all-nig- ht

poker game to beat the record of 18 days
.and 17 hours set by a British woman seven
years ago.

University o Nebraska
Present your Student I.D.
and get 10 tokens for $1.00
from 7:00 p.m.-10:0- 0 p.m.
on Monday and Tuesday
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INDEPENDENT SPECIALISTS, INC.
Weekdays 7:00 am-6:- 0Q pmrsThe beauty of European flowe

specially priced by the stem

- Enchantment lillies
- White lilacs
- Frefhia
- Tulips
- Daffodils
- Alstromeria

and more
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We Repair Import Cars Specializing in
Volkswagen, AUDI, Datsun, Toyota

& Honda
. IMPORT

TOWING
SUN DIAGNOSTIC

COMPUTER
ANALYZING

IS I

Major & Minor RepairsHOUSE OF FLOWERS
226 S. 11th

Tune-Up- s

Engines
- Alignment

and Balancing

"

Nat'l Front End
C' USLl1 Rebuilding

Ssrvin, l i Accessoriest ExcbA ance Air Conditionina
476-277- 5

UNIVERSITY FLORAL
118 N. 14th

474-379- 2

, Certified Mechanics
487-363- 1 467-239- 7

2435 N. 33rd Lincoln4
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